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本文分析了目前重点税源分析存在的现状和存在的问题，介绍了 J2EE 和 MVC

























At present, with the continuous development of Internet technology, computer, 
network, communication technology has a great development. But our country 
economic system reform continued to deepen, taxpayers' production and operation 
situation of constantly, enterprise economic properties, form of business, the scale of 
production and distribution change constantly, all kinds of economic elements tax 
changes more intense, more profound, more frequent, growing mobility and 
concealment of tax, tax source monitoring more and more difficult. To master tax 
changes to work actively and effectively control the loss of tax sources, it is necessary 
to strengthen tax source monitoring, strengthening tax analysis. Which to consolidate 
and improve the new management mode, developing the local economy, is of great 
significance. 
Tax forecasting is the government macroeconomic regulation and control policy as 
a guide, in order to fully grasp the factors that result in the change of tax revenue and 
tax basis of historical data, by means of mathematical statistics and logical thinking 
method, etc, through reasoning, judgment, the prospects for the future tax revenue to 
make trend analysis method of a job. 
This paper is to establish a set of monitoring system. Tax officials can through the 
system as a whole view of a certain industry tax changes, also can I view a specific 
enterprise all the information. This system can make the tax officials know yuxi city 
from global to local tax situation, greatly enhances the monitoring strength. In this paper, 
by using monadic linear regression and he binary linear regression to the enterprise of 
various economic indicators for monitoring and prediction. 
This paper analyzes the present situation of analyzing the key tax sources, this 
paper introduces the J2EE and MVC design pattern and the characteristics of the Struts 
framework and advantage. And based on the J2EE technology, and realized the 















the data collection, data collect, data analysis, data prediction, etc. 
Ago, people to predict a tax tax mainly rely on the work experience, and based on 
revenue management in tax revenue projections for the entire tax know to. These 
methods there is no scientific theory as the basis, the scientific nature and credibility. 
Use research methods, this system can make the tax officials don't need to predict tax 
according to the experience, can be more scientific and accurate grasp of tax 
development prospects. 
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